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Page Four 
• 
SEE OUR 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
DRUG 
NEEDS! 
TRY OUR 
• SALADS 
• SANDWlCHES 
• LIGHT LUNCHES 
We Deliver on Campus 
JOHNSON'S 
PHARMACY 
(Fomerly Bums Bros ) 
1824 Eaat Central 
Aeross from Hodgtn llnll 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By Jbn Santoro 
SUPER 
DOG 
On a Stick! 
• Thick Frosted Malts 
• Cold Drinks 
SUPER DOG 
DRIVE IN 
3600 East Central 
Nut to Nob 11111 Bus. Center 
PHONE 
3-5b71 
For Laundry 
AND 
Dry Cleaning 
BY 
SANITARY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
700 N. Broadway 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, October 22, 1948 
SPECIAL 
BRACil'S 
MO:RNINGSIDE 
CHOCOLATE-COVERED 
CHERRIES 
Lb. Box 89c 
• 
JOHN I{AYLOR 
&CO. 
2108 EAST CENTRAL 
Phone 2·0534 
A(rOsS from Hokona HnU 
ON A 
Buy Now on Terms 
* G•t Up to 75 mll•• on 11 pt. 
ton of gu. 
* Spe.d up to 3S mll• aa 
bow, 
kEasy to plll'lt •nd •DY to rld .. 
*Tv.ro t:IUI rla• .. che~tply .. 
one Ste th•m now at-
CUSHMAN 
Motor Scooter Co. 
703 N. Jlroadway 
Phone 2-7162 
Genuine Cushman Patte! 
and Servtee 
oRINC:H 11! 
d oOUSE IT!o 
A 6 SOAK 
b ''·~· 
~ 
AOUAMEDICO 
A woman dehshtS tn a watch she 
can wear nght on through he,r day-
o. wtttch tPaf keeps accurate m hot or 
cold, fresh or soapy water CRO',t'ON 
AQUAMEDICO Js a boon to :my busy 
housewife Only the ,AQUAMDDICO 
u cem{ted 1l#tltJrjJroo/ by UnJted 
Sfates Tcstmg Co , Inc, before Jt s 
dehvered to us Just make sure to-
brmg 1t here m case the watch mus~ 
be opened, dosed, "nd scrv,ced 
PteciSIOn t7 Jewel movement-
shock- reSlStant-
sweep-second hand-
tadtum dtal-dust and~ 
rarmsh proof statnless 
steel back-bn1Jumt1 
modern chrome top Fed 
Heavy br~udcd, newest tax Included 
seylc cord b:~nd 
LAY·AWAY A CHRISTMAS 
GIFT TODAY! 
2314 E. CENTRAL 
Ph Blocks E"st of Campus 
WE SPECIALIZE IN LUNCHES 
PREPARED THE WAY YOU LIKE THEM 
CHISHOLM'S 
FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHES 
2400 E. Central Phone 2·6262 
The fastest, most complete service for 
LAW STUDENTS-
in the West 
' Let us • Br~efs 
• Qwzzers 
• Law Books send you 
• Outlines our catalogue 
Case Digest Company 
1725 l 8th Street Phone 1450 
BOULDER 
SURPlUS PORTABlE 
MICROSCOPES 
We oifcr a limited quant1ty of surplus potto.b1e microscopes :for 
sale. These are all new, m original cartons and Cost many ttmes 
the prtce :for whtch they are now bemg offered 
Spemftcatiorts· Overall he1ght 8 mches, turret w1tl1 th:tee dtf,. 
ferent _po.wers. Will aceept auxdut.ry eye-ptece for higher vowers 
des1red. Fully adjustable on tilt--back baae Optical system, pttch 
pohsbed tenses. 
'these }Jorlable mtcrosCo}leS are ()fi'eNd subJect to ptic:ir sate on 
the iollowmg terms Pnce $9 00, includes shtppmg und pacltmg 
charges Check o.r ntonc.y order should be sent w1th your order 
or -$2 50 deposit, the m1croseope to be sent UO D for balance 
Any check received after quant1ty' has been sold w~n be r~turnea 
promptly. 
GIBSON PAGE CO., INC. 
Dealers in War Surplus 
Rochester 2, N. Y. Jlo:t 1130 
Flying Contest of tho South· 
Confet~nce ThtE\ c~mtes.t ts 
to be held m Al}:>Uguerqtte 
apnng. Thta m.ll 
of the Untvefsttr 
VIEIW the t1y)ng 
RUSSO'S SPAGHETTJ HOUSE 
DELICIOUS PIZZA PIE 
• 
W ~ Specialize m 
REAl,. ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD 
• 
WE ARE GLAD FOOD TO TAKE OUT 1326 Sou\h 4th Phone 2·9209 
TO SEE YOU BACK ... 
Yes, we 11\Can exactly that. We here at JORDAN'S 
want yo11 to co11te in and get acquainted. We will 
do our utll\ost to keep you happy in Albuquerque. fASHIONED foR fALL 
JORDAN'S-AS ALWAYS-'l'HE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STUDENTS' 
-Everythmg for the Student--
• 
.# 
415 W. Central 
• 
ARROW 
SPORTS 
SHIRTS 
ST. ANDREW$ PLAIDS 
$10 
TilE STOllE FOR PAR'l'ICUt.AR MEN AND WOMEN 
' 
PICK YOUR 
FAVORITE.~ . 
REDWOOD 
FLANNEL 
$10 
Both these luMurious 
Arrow sports shirts ore 100% virgm wool and give 
the wearer the ultimate in comfort and styling plus 
warmth without bulkiness. Both are woshahle, too! They're at FRED MACKEY'S 
McGregor • Marlboro Sport Shirts 
McGregor • Campus Sweaters 
Esquire • Holeproof Hose 
Manhattan Shirts 
. All Arrow sports shirts are made with the same know· 
how that goes into your favorite shirts • , • the best! 
ARROW 
» 
SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS Robert Surrey 
Society Jlrand 
Holfywood ·Timely 
SUlTS and TOPCOATS 
• 
• 
fred MACKEY'S 
Smarf: Clothes for Men 
ARROW HEADQUARTERS 
the plaee to go for the brands you know 
On the BiD 
NobhiU Center 
DownTown 
Central at Third 
Albuquerque Los Alamos 
• 
• 
ANNOUNCING 
the 
THIRD ANNUAL: TOUR TO GUADALAJARA, MEXICO 
DURING THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, 1948 
(Operated in cooperation with the Department of Modern Languac;jes, U. N. M.) 
• 
Special ~hartered Pullman leaves Albuquerque December 18 and leaves El Paso December 19, return· 
ing to El Paso December 31st in time for Sun Jlowl Parade and Sun Bowl Game on New Year's Day. 
Returns to Albuquerque· January 1, 1949 • 
• ltmerary includes GUADALAJARA, LAKE CHAPALA, TLAQUEPAQUE, optional side trip to 
Mex.eo City, or optional side trip to the famous active Paricutin Volcano. 
Christmas Eve party in the root garden of Guadalajara's :Fenix Hotel. Plenty of leisure time in the 
REAL MEXICO. 
ALL·EXPENSE RATES COVER 'I'RANSPORTATI()N, HOTELS, MEALS, SIGHTSEEING 
From 
.Albuquerque 
Wlflt Pulhrton Upper Berth ..................... $191.02 
With Pullman Lower Berth -------------~-----·-$202.10 
Wdh Pullman Compartment ......... _____________ ., .. $23.t.12 
Wilh Pullman Drawing n•ooa ................... $266,64 
(Chlldr"" under 12 yonrs .............. $97.53) 
From 
El Paso 
$1G9.o0 
$178,00 
$196.00 
$220,00 
This trip wit( be a wonderful Christmas present for your~elf nnd for rout 
.fantlly. C1dl us today for reservations. 
FULLER AIRLINE & STEAMSHIP AGENCY 
El Fidel Hotel, Albuquerque, N. M. 
Telephones: 2·6457, 3-5561, 8-2461 
Vol, LI 
The NEW MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi-
weekly Journal published by th~ 
Students of the Umverstty of 
New Mex1co FOR the University 
Students. 
Election Is Volid, 
Committee Rules 
In Special Meet 
' 
Edwru.:d Everett !lorton, fUm stn:r, 
Wi11 mo.l{e 0. }lOt~onO.l o.ppenranca lU 
tho Umvol:slty SUD toPa:? a.t 10 00 
n m Hot ton is playmg tho lead in 
the currc11t AlJmq_utuque Littlf;l The-
l\tl!r 11luy, 1'SpJ.:mgtlme fot :S:cnry '' 
SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW' MEXfCO 
~-
No 12 
Pli' Almost Complete 
For G81a l-lomecoming 
Football Frocos? 
Porode ond Donee 
Highlight Big Doy 
Queen Will Be Named 
On November 3, Will 
Preside at Festivities 
.. 
.New Mexico Lobo 
New Me:rl.;:o'a Leadinll College Newspaper 
Publtshed each Tuasd~y and Frldo.y of the regular (lollege year, e~eept during hoUday pertods~ ltY the 
AsBcmte.ted Students of thE! l,J'mvennty of New Mex~ 
lC.O }!:ntered aa second elasa matt.f3r at the post office, 
.Albuquerque, August l, 1918, under the Act of :Mt~.rcb 
S. 1879, Printed by th~ Univars1ty Press, 
Subsern:~t1on ratet $3 00 per year, payabl~ In advance 
SuPscnption ra"W fo:r meP m armed forces 'l 60 
Memb!.:r 
~socialed Colleeia!e Press 
RANK 'l'REWHITT 
J;ld1lor 
ED GLA.SER 
Managmg Editor 
GLEN ROSS 
• Astnstant Ed1tor 
LA.RRY HESS GIL ARROYO 
BusinesB Ma.noger Circulation Manager 
ltlll",.UII!-n'I<U FPI'I l:li<TIO'i"''- l,tii<!IUU!&ING! a'( 
Notional Advertising Service, Inc. 
Colk~e PYbl#bm lUPu.H"n,aru"' 
.&2.0 !IIIJ<OIIiON A'IE t'~W YOllt4 N Y. 
CIUc:&aCI • &o•tQij t 1.01 Aflaii.D • S.ll FII,UIC!JCO 
Edltoriill and busmess officea nre m rc.om 9 .of the 
Student Umon buildmg:J> Telephone. 2~6523 
WATCH THAT lWLE • 
Campus pohticos may wi!lt adopt a ptacttea of 
str1ct interprotat,on of our Student Body Constttu .. 
tton The neglect of thu'l ltttle xeqU1rcment hns been 
aadJy evldont m the past week 
In the. fitst pluce, dis1cgmd of the Const)tut~on 
caused consulet'ablo trouble m luot week's electton 
Confuecd 1nterpretattone. !Jf the document did the 
same nt a council meetmg The Student Senate 
olection& w.ere po&tponed because a Constltutton~l 
requlremont wna oveilOolccd 
On the other band, thel e nrc many ambig'I.UtHll'i m 
the Constitution ttself Some pnf:lsages m..acrted are 
1nconsequcntlal, and some omlS.sloJls me now SC!reAm~ 
mg :(or nttentJon 
Adnnttedly1 rules me made to be btoken, but the 
constatut1on was made to be obsct'Ved Until such 
time as the constit\ltion 1a changed, th(l campus gov .. 
ernment must observe 1t 
THAT'S THE SPIRIT 
NEW :MEXICO LOBO 
Tuesday, October 26, 1948 
THE NEW MEXICO WEEKLY MY DAZE Pi ~mbda Theta Plan Geology Club To Hear AAUP To Hold First 
NEWSLET'rER ' Letterip Teac;hers' Breakfast Keely In Meeting Meeting Next Tuesday 
Dr G Wa•d Fenley )ly MA.RTllA. MOTHERLY 'l'h 1 1 • •- f th A A t M h t b tt A specil\1 get-together btea.kfast _fr~f Mtke Keely of the Meehan~ e pea c,~ap~r o , e mel'l~ 
Would yau hke to ltnow a aa.fe, pamle:.ss way to go Editor qf the. LOBO. ld ' 11J f a~t :b m~s e gd ~~~ IS bemg planne4 fo:r p1 Lambda 1 E 'Pe rtment Will can .A;ssoc1at10n of Umverstty Pro-
nuts 7 ,All you. need Is Q. radio.-...tune lU aU the news Sn•; 0 ,n ac • eie s some ou Thetas of New MeXICO dUF n the tea ngmcermg pa. fessors mll hold its first meeting 
xcports-Uetcn to nll ou:t: polttical cand1d~tQs and the Lust ycat some .R,a.h 1 Rah! boys, ~!~1t ~~~:v~~ .. ;~~e:~U:1~;)1e/;~!t State Teacher's Convention ~ 1~ Will f?pflak to the Geology Club, T'hurs~ Tuesday, Oct 26, ~t 7 .3Q p m, m 
lV£\.Y' we ate handling tho Ituas1nn sttuatJOn-you wha W!l:l:e evJdently too yellow tn don~t thmk 1 eve.- want to be• as be~ held ni: Swayzee'.s F~anciscan day at 8 00 p m, on the ,spbJeet o:f Lhe btology bmldmg, Dr Wtlhs D. 
don't 1uw!3 to have. a .aon m th(} army, but lt helps l go out fo~: f!.PO~ts und too duU to tiled agam as I was after Satur~ Dtmng Room OJ). Ootobcr 30, at petroleuti} p;roductton~ Professor Jacobs, pre&~dent, announces 
bctcba w~ sent 'em the acrap 1ron to make the iron tndulge 1" othet exttn curncutat day's football game 8 45 Fteld .members are especmlly Keely ha.a apent much of h1a. llfe Officers :f.'o.r the conung year Will 
curhun out of. ~ ACttvttJea, bmncd a TN E c,:m the It wasn't so hqrd g'(lttmg a parlc~ welcome af;> well as guests of the tn the m1 fields The meetmg will be Qlected, and the role of AAU:P 
That1a the way A F'I~;mk Dogu~ of the Sliver City .foohtbnll field tThheyt •ltso f~:_tedwhek<l J);lg place And hestdea there's g~:oup Mrs l..ms Pt.ttmer has be m Room 203, Ad Build1llg' at the Umverslty Will be discnssed 
I\ c run actoss o a l'Ce a !Nt at , th c t 1 ' chnl fJ' f s c 1 arrangements for ~nterptlsesuma.upthcworld HI the homes that somf,lone would some Inga11ou eav1ngyourcarm ... pe o om ",. 
Adult Dehnlu;~ Hm mto lt 'Wlth thell! ~ar {llP. ha) flont of ~t Joseph's Hospital that the breakfast W E E K l Y p R Q GRAM 
h C I b d t f 1 1 d Th 1t d t makes you feel It'll be snfe But Although tho matn purpose of T c ar s a paper no mg n. cur ew nw on tl s e 1e$u ant a mage- <l- the car tt's so c~owded up on campus be .. the breakfast IS the opportur,uty af Wnll~ce, Mr Walbs Htugh.t 1n charge, 12 noon m Rodey Ball M1ss 
out after midpight m D~trott, 1s of the o:ptmon the and poss1ble InJUry to the occupu.nta fole pnd after football g!lmea that forded fo~ visibnff wtth out of .. town Dorothy Ingram, faeu~ty advtlSOr \ 
world wlll be bettet If we can find a way to kee-p would "have been extremely ;t\mny ~ wonder If Homccommg and 1 members several special features *Open HoUS'i! given by the Naval Sctence Department, CaJ?t A N parent& at home Tlna year, probably been-use these U t 1 t 11 have be~n plann1=d One whtch Grtmum 1n chaq:-e, 1 to 4 p m m the Stadium BJdg It Will be .fol-1\oloner 1\-lndness n).dtYiduals real1ze the tempel' of WIThge a ong :tho te t t ,. should encourage attendance lS the lowed by the Navy Day Pl\tade and ceremony at Z1mmennan F1eld, 
.. the more: enhght~ned elemept:-who ose men a e ga 5 gc er 4 to 5 p. m 
Money is the causE! of most Ulsamty ~re tlle maJOrity-they ha.ve turnell rtbly confused at times Take my fact that the Muage Staff of the Internattonp.l Relaf;ions Club meeting, Mr Bob Hawk m char~e, 4 p m 
Dtdya eY~:r stop to think, sayt3 the Gallup Ittdepen~ their talents to destluctJon of er case, for Jnstance I :;bowed th~ Umvertuty of New McxJCO Wlll m Room 150, Admtmstratwn Bldn' 
dent that autos a,.e aa ~heap pet pound af! m~at-? 1 p ty P little man my achvtty card, and have a photographer on hand to Mottar Board meetemg, Mtss Phylhs Krell Jn charge, 4 P· m In the 
Y ' h 1 tl F d h b t 3 OOO d sana Ioper he ~oared Wlth la.ughtci He take a pu:ture 9f the group It 1s Student Umon north lounge. ~ esstrce, t e lt c or wetg mg a ou 1 noun s Last S~tul'day after the :football h kl d t th t t t th destrable to have a full member- Gnls Tenms Club mcetmg, Mtsjl Dol'othy Tracy 1n charge, 4 P m at 
sells foi about 60 to '70 cents per pound~IS about the game I lcturned to where I hnd c uc c 0 e ups arc a e gen shl m the tcture the courts 11l f:ront of the Gym 
price of cheap hnmburger-b\lt who wants to buy a par}i-ed my moto;~.:cycle m f10nt o.f efal ad~I~aton fqdr, t J'hls old bat P p ' Future. J!usme$S Leaders of Am~r1ca meetmg, Miss Em1ly Ann Large 
ton and fl. half of llambu1 gcr the Admmtstrat10n bulldmg I(: (ums s e s,1a, au en , m charge, 7 p m m Room 200, Y&toka Hall. 
I read in the Po~ tales News of a lady who wouldn't found It parked on the grass .afte~ I roared;, Ill have you know I m fAA Deparfmenf Gets P.re .. Med Group orgam~atiOnal meet1ng, Mr Jun.., Hontas m charge, 
d lt had been pulled over tho cuib a -vctetan 7 p Ill m Room 8, Bld~. y .. 1. 
get 11(1 of her husband m order to share m n_ thir 1 d f t t t t th ffc punched ml' t1cket 1angu1d)y, Discs On Puerto Rico Student Coune1l meetmg, Mr Robert D. Ta1ehert m cha:t"ge, 7 P· m. In ofhorfathet'a~stnte:o!~2~500,000 Foordeludedsout n °1 er OI me 0 Ie urol 0 e r•r dtdn't know they had W.A-C's m the Regents oom. "" R 
DJdn't :;;he realize that she c()uld buy a hal£ do~en sheat I agam had to scrape the the ClVll War" The Inter-American Affairs de· Town Club active meetmg, Miss Juamta Walters ln charge, 7 ~ m. 
h 1_ bottom on the cutb This may be I 1 d d f partment of the Umve s t has re m the Student Umon NORTH lounge The pledge m~etu!-g, M1ss husbands JilSt as good far the money~ and haven ccr.. exhcmel:r :funny to some moron was smcere Y woun e ' 0 d U / l Y .. Bettie Lou Grogan m charge 7 p m 1n the Student Union NORTH 
of a Jot Qf fu.n besides but fo me It means about a $30 :re; cout.se, hut not ae. much as at the ce1ve f:~:om the mte States Office lounge ' 
The Lovington PH;!SS advises all young ml'!n to pnu bill ior damago to cxha\1St efflCl\m-Cy Wtth Which they steeted of ~ducatJon, Washmgton, D C, a CJrculo Hlsp~no meetmg, Mr A C Rodrtguez. m charge1 7 30 p m~ m 
tJ d ht f th b k h t 1 th f d d 1 tlu~ c"):owds mto the stands It was .s~t of 6 document&ry reco::rdmgs tM Student Umon South lounge many 113 ;~gh or 0 th 0 ani e; W 0 con ro s e PI~f, tbn ~t, nnth cr;:m ~case 1 fnuly s1mple, I must admit Rtght whtch deal wtth life OA the island Am~mcan Assoctatton of UmveiStty Professors m13etmg, Dr Wilhs 
mortgages o e guy ey war c or e m1e e mo orcyc e was tlnou~h the :men's xoom and of Puerto R1co. D Jacobs tn charge, 7 30 p m m Room 6, Biology Bldg. 
Somobmes I feel hke R1e.hard Armour m a httlc about n week old nnd had -cost me through the gate 1 gave ~p and These recordmgs wtll ba played, American Veterans Committee meebng, .Mr Damel A Sk1lhn m 
pome cntJtled "Clotbes Lme&". runny dollniS I ~ould Jll afford. Un~ chmbed the pole on the west side on dates to be announced lD the charge, 7 30 p m m Room 9, Bldg_ y .. 1. ~!y purse was fat dm: thc,sc con-:htw:ns I cannot v1cw f th fi ld H ld B k h "Browsmg Room" ~f th~ lnte'[~ Htllal Coun~elorsh_tp meeting, Mr. J Rosenbaum m charge, 7.30 p. m 
: thts stup1d attempt at horseplay 0 e e m:o roo s, r lS b 1 m the Student Union basement lounge And than it wasn t. Wlth a gJ:eqt deal of humor :amera and r had a lov~ly bme Amencan Aft'atr$- UI dmg. All In.. National Sln Patrot Fust Atd Class, :r-.:Ir Nell Foley In cba.rg¢:, 7 30 p 
My children grow; r hereby pubhcly declare that Those T~fo;rmation }llays are so terested personnel Wlll be InVlted m m Room 1, :Bldg y .. l 
Their clothJng doesn't any w t (h If that' ) th t I tch easy to -watch from a pos1tion hke to attend Mecetmg of the UNM Student Affihate of the Amcrtcan Chenucal 
A d T 1 k d th f 1 f S H D h t ttl d 1 a IS a Cll that The r~cordm~s a.re an e'){per~ment Soc1ety~ Mr James Hatchett m charge, 'l 30 p, m m Room 6! 
"""n ~ 1 c e ew mes o ew urs , en 1 e perpatratmg any mallc1ous m1s Jfvc always wondered what m audio approach educatlon and Btology Bldg, Dr. Ferm of tbe Chem1cal Engmeermg Dept r ml 
llnppy Medntm ch1ef on any o£ my J.noperty ~hould makes people touchy at football give th~ hstener on~the~spot ~at€- taJk on "Anhydrous Hydrogen Fluoride m Orgamc Chem1stty ' All 
Lo>'Q has a r1ght be ]]Iepntcd to run faF!trt or fight h 1 d 1 th t1 t ~ d mterested students are mv1ted to attend T b tf 1 1 better than I I shall then repott gamca There must avo been 10 rifl ea mg vn au wn lC s n s UNM Y~ung Republtcan Club meetmg, Mr Reuben Rodriguez lD 
o a o~s u arm e th d t th D f M fights tn the home stands. and hfe on the )sland Native mus1c, charge, 1 30 p m m Room 5, Bldg Y-1 
When 1t s won the fight Vll~hl~~e c;;n:nt ;tay~~\bat t~l: FJghtsl After the game, to~l As radto news com:m~ntators, street WEDNESDAY-AS ME meetmg, Mr W. Batsley m charge, 11 a m 
To recone~lc di d 1 ( d d 1 ) b I stAt ted the trek baclc tQ the car, talk, social affa1rs, such ns art in the .M E Lab Madam's yearmng,~;~ m VI ~\\ Ol' 1;nd ~Vl ua sl j pet I noticed a crowd _gathered around showa and ;fe~t1Vals1 and samplmgs Tea Dance, Mr. Frank Bartlett in charge, 3 SO to 5 30 p. m Jn the 
Wtth hubby's qarmngs. mru~~e~ty1xpe e rom sc too an ncctdent before the Ad Build~ of theu· newspaper fare Wlll be m- B Stdudlont HUn1llo~ObPa!ElrNoomHOUSE " M B tt B h 4 t 
T 'I d noBERm SHORE mg Not only dJd the•t have a wreck eluded m the recordmgs an e ter a ' tss e y rown In c arge, o 
.cxns "' n ness. J-\o "' ~ 5 SO p m at Bandeller Hall 
But not all the world's Jlls arc ca.used by pohtmo.ns to ienst then eyes on, but a fight DRAWING~FOR PLACES IN LINE FOR HOMECOMING PARADE, 
and money matters L b Ed t was in ptogress at the same tune C 1"f H /cJ Mr LeRoy Brown m charge, 4_ p m. m the Student Umon south 
0 0 I 01 Now, that combm.ntJOn alone IS osmopo I ans 0 I lounge ~ 
Sometimes we get the feehng thflt bcnng so ncar I admtt advetU:nng dresses a worth the prJce of An activity tick- Firsf Socia/ lJeerng Christian Sc1ence Orgamzat1on meetemg, Miss Katharme F. Nutt m Well, well, 1t wns so heart warzmng to ace such a good turnout fo1 tho pep rally lns:t Fdday mght The 
yelhng throng, and WHAT n throng, marched 
through the carnpu~;~ a.nd renlly whooped It up,. .At 
Z1mmerman stadium the yell l~nders did a greut job 
of :f'annmg the flame of enthusu.\sm m tllnt throngt 
and WHAT a throng, the Qld bleachers resounded 
w1th the ~haers or maybe 100 students lt ts umnzmg-
to thmk thnt one student m every fifty found time to 
de•toto sixty mmutes of theu· four years In college 
to. backmg their team m what was probably tts most 
1mporta.nt game o£ the season 
to Texas: tho very atr and atmosphere blow across the pnpcr up and tS a ncccf3s~ry .cv~l et Even a cop JOIDed 10 and hnd '"' 1 charge, 7 15 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room 
botder mnkmg thelr_JJraggadocia contagious Thnt m oxdc1 to rntsc tevcnue but don1t fun With the boys The first soctal mectmg of the A W S nteetmg, M1ss Peggy Plper lD charge, 7 P m m Room 9, 
Carlsbad. paper tS always secmg horseless horsemen you tlunk you are c:m;ymg 1t a I ran from that one however and Cosmopolitan Club was held on Bldg Y~l ... 
·Maybe all o-f this 11JOC CoUcgc•• spint belongs 
strictly to Donald orconneT -and the: rest of the tnOVlC. 
indugtry, huh? But Donald doesn't hve HERE nny-
more. 
Lwo tbcre ever u student w1th soul so deaa, who 
would not gladly dtspen.sc w1th all the lead, and say, 
uLces. go. Loboat" Huh? 
-----
CATCH-UP 
Students who hn.vc. found thc~r grades at the end of 
the flrst four Wl:!:cks lower than they ex]'leeted them to. 
be may nghtfutly wondo:r whether tbe~r educational 
objcet1ves arc cornpat~blc w1th their abtlittcs 
il.'hesc people arc passmg up n real oppoi tumty 1f 
they do not nvntl themselves of the servAcCs of t}le 
Counschng and Tcstmg stuff in Yatoka Hall. The 
Counselmg and Testmg Servu!e can asstst rou: In solv-
ing your problems Thoy have many tests thnt wtll 
]Hnnt out your weakness~s in studymg, munst you in 
determtmng a maJor or dcctdmg in which college 
you should be enrolled 
r ThJs sotvtce HI !ree to you. Drop m and talk over 
your pt'obletns Wlth D.r Wellck, Hend of the Coun· 
sehng n.dtl. Testmg Servtce m Yntoku Hall 
LUJAN COLLECTION 
The Ma.bel Dodg~ Lujan collection o! reltg~ous 
ptuntings, an exh1b1t nt thE! Umveunty af New MeXICO 
art buddmg untJl November 2, IS p:roof thnt around 
1599~1600, all the arts and c:ra:fts flounshed tn New 
MeXIco on a. par with the mother country of Spam 
The ,ery excellence of the SS rchgious plaques, a 
most umque co1lactwn from the Harwood Foundation 
at "l'aos, show that they were msptted by works: of the 
most enunent al'tlsts o:f Spnm and Europe who a:re 
known to have JOUrrteyed to the New Spam at thts 
ear1y age 
NQW last week the cdttor saw a mountmn han almost httl~ too far? Pages thtcc and went to the StudetJ.t J Umon Build ... FrJday, October 22, m the SUB K1t~~int1 -lf~~~nff~s~!e~~fo~ng~la.dman m charge" 7•80 P m in the 
on Mam Street four might as wcii be completely mg £01: a qu1et dance As I started basement lounge Dr. and Mrs J S1n Club meetmg, Mr Norm. Jucobs tn cha.rget 7 30 p m. m Room 8, 
Demmg 1a qu1te close to Texas We saw there 38 filled With advcittsing as to leave m~ I wns met by a huge Mmcr He 0 Russell; Mr. nnd Mrs B T Bldg Y-1 box cars piled 'llP at Gaga (a suburb o~Deming) be .. about two mchcs at the top of each was houzontal, ttavchng about 50 Fitzhugh, nnd M1ss Jane }\.luck~ Nahonal Sk1 Patrol Fm;t Atd Class, Mr Neil Foley in charge, '1 30 p 
t th f t 1 h 1 Th t d column Thete IS hardly room on mtles per hour and .foUowed by a holm were the chaperons m. m Room 1, Bldg Y~1 
ween c space o two e ep one PP es e nex ay, thosa pages .for 11 bend, let alone a. voJcc "No ##&+Z (2 Texan is Eutopenn1 Latm American and Lecture by Prot 1\ilke Keely- on "Petroleum Producbon11 sponsored 
to add to th!! excitement at Gage, n plane ctnshed news stoty WHY-? Is your bust· gonn~ tell me what to do 1, .. North American mus1c for dancmg by the Geology Ch1b1 Mr. Phihp T Hayes m charge, 8 P m, Room 
Now. Owen Beat, _prommcnt GagcJtc, plans to smk ness manager, 1\fr. Hess1 trying to Inslde another &&#~+ ( Texan was provJded on l'ecords In add1 FRID20A3y• AdS1nt dBldtg Ch t " t c f f' N " 
tw b ttl 'h P d •• th • us' t how t•nt Gage t 1 'Vh t t t • ~ tl Ch d 0 - u en ns tan ~u.ovemen on erence ur ew l¥~eXI.co a a c 1 s O\,n cr., J " o B u te 1re Y n~ pu some a ones ]0\'-'Cted the- boom on--<!xcusa me, on, one mese rccor -a an- and West Texas Dlstr1ct~ ReV' Hanry Hayden 1n charge begi)'Is at 
can do 1t, on those pages struck the epeakor. I left there and tonese ope:ra-w.as played as a 1 p m and ends at 9 a m Sunday, October 31, m the Student Umon 
Robe-rt R Wallace, herpetologu;t (thnt's a snake Hanlc Janosek went on t-o my ca:r salute to the club's treasurer, Steve Deseret Club meetmg, Dr, R N,. Castle m charge, 5 p m m the 
man), told Hobbean.s Jastweek that even rnttlesnukcs (Ed Note Even With the large As I m~nhoned, I must be gettmg Tsa1. Unfortunately, Steve, who 1s Student Umon Chapel Room. 
can be tamed amount of adverttsmg that the old Mattha lS JUst gomg to have (lorn Shanghai, doesn't understand Student Senate meetmg, Mr I. Rosenbaum m charge, 6 p. m m the 
Sh . 'I' F t f 'I Lobo cnr,ttcs, It IS not nble to make to qutt school the Cantonese dialect Student Unton north lounge e t1 oo a or .. , c ends meet We :;u:c domg our best to MISS Malta Jovtta who has Boots and Saddles Club dance, M1ss J1mm1e Gryder and Mr. W W 
It 1s JUSt sJmply a case, lad1es nnd gentlemen, of a tnalte costs by usmg tol!i or udvcr~ tal ~ , 1 l th Pickel m charge, 9 to 12 o'clock 1n the Student Umon ballroom Mr. "'\~Orldthatisgomgs1owlybutsurelymad 1 1 H"bb T AcJcJ ten n yeats eave rom e map andMr~ W H HuberandMr andMtS J A Damgaard1 chapcrons bsmg -8 nca. pnrtting costs laVe sky- I en 0 ress room of the Brazihan Foreign Of- Foretgn Students n.eceptton sponsored by Phrateres, MISS Dorothy 
llobby Uorse.s rocketed out of out budget We H"/1 1 G J SUB flee. to study m the. U S, 1mpro Ti'acy m. charge 8 to 10 p m m the Student Umon basement 
It doesn't matter Vi hat 1t 1s-but to keep from only tecclVc 70 cents J)er uct1v1ty I e roup n VIsed a somewhat expurgated ver~ • lounge Mtsa Maty Car~mgnam and Dr and Mrs Juhan S Doncan1 
gomg- stark mad-the remedy 18 to nde a bobby hors0 ticket nnd tlus means that -re.ndeu Hillel Counsellorshtp wilt have a s1on of a Bra.ztltan ftUlt punch for chaperons 
:MJne Is ¢ollectmg typographical errors. 1 have been arc gcttmg the LOBO :fm: l'oughl!t regular busmc.ss meetmg Tuesday, the refreshment. of $orne. thn:ty~odd Kappa Alph1R Theta fall format£ MJss Ehzabeth Ramsey m charge, 
so rab1d about. the sUbJect that my .frumds arc .send .. twa- cents n eopy Tlus ts made- Oct: 261 at 7 30 p m in the SUB Cosmopohtcs ~r~~~~ 0J~gb~n a~;:b~~:S Cir~f Jfo~u~b'An~:-l~h~~ro~~d Mrs .. 
mg them 111 so fast that I can't sprmg them all quare· See) LOBO edltoru\l two basement lounge l The next -reguln.r meeting of the SATURDAY -- FOOTBALL- Umverstty of' New Mextco vs Fresno 
Dr. Dexter Reynolds, UNM professor - and tl wee ts cngo A beasme:r nnd a member.at.. e ub wdl ba held on Wednesday, State, at.Fiesno 
smart one also -ts a typa addtct~ large Wlll be elected, and plans for October 27, m the SUB north Recreational N1ght sponsored by the Baptist Student. Umon, MisS 
H t d f th 1 • fi d t tt f lh Dear ]1,1r Le Tctr,p: Homccommg Will be dtscus.sed lounge, Due te the Withdrawal flf Berna Deen Parke. 1n charge, '1 to 11 p. m at the. Bapttst Student e sen me an n rom C- c ass11e sec 10 ? 11 c The LOBO o£ October 20, 1948, Dr Frank C Htbben Wlil address Getaldo Nunes from the Unrter- Center Albuquerque Telephone Duectory whtc.h read We bad on advertisement that satd you the group and show 8 movtc on the s1ty1 lt w1n be ncc.essar)" to elect Ka~pa Sigma Bowery Dance, Mr Tom Trotter nl charge, 8 •30 to l2 
-rent and sell phys1eums pntumts and baby senle-s 11 \~ould rctum hvestoclc upon the G 11 lt ~ H bb 11 h•s a new presidertt o clock at the Kappa Sigma House Mrs Leln M Johnson and Mr. 
A ! N h d S a tna cu ure. .ur. I e anil Mrs W H Huber chapeions s gn on ... ort Secon treet, Albuquerque, says: payment of a 5 cent fcc. been worlmig on thts Indtan prob- SUNDAY-*Serv1ces m churches throughout the e1ty 
1'Anbqucs made and repaired" Undet separate cover, 1 am scrtd .. lcm smce 1933, and has e;cca.vatcd Engin~ers 1\leet Canterbury Club Commilnton and .Breakfast, Chaplam G P. LaBarre 
D1gger and BcUct Typo Errors mg you o. ntc1cel nnd l wtsh you to numerous sites m the area 'l'he The AmerJca.n Institute of Elec.. and Mr Tom Carson 1n charge, 9 a m m the Student Unton 
My day xs happy when 1 can :find one swell blunder return my gul fnend - to New movw will be on tlus summer's ex~ tricnl Engmeers, student branch, basement lounge 
m the papers I!ob Nelson of Tucumcnn called to Qur Yotk cavntion at Rattlesnatcc Rtdge in met m theE E lab, Thursday~ Oct Newman Club Sunday Mass., 10 to 11 a m In the Student Umon 
attenti-on th~ case of "A h1t and Tun dt:tvcr that Smcctcly yours, northern New MexiCO 21 Thomas L Martm, Jr., assJstant cfzrt~~b::; 6~~&gs~pper and meeting, Mr. Tont Carson tn chat;ge, 5 30 
caused a dog to lose his BAG legs," 1\'laybe lio had u. Throckmorton Q Aldnch , professor of electneal cngmeermg, p m at 454 N Ash 
cold And .alsQ m TucumcnrtJ a show sJgn, puttmg hvo Its ohly GO days until CHRIST~ gave an mterestmg lecture on :radar Lutheran Student Association meetmg, Mr. Paul Barnhart m charge, 
show tttles together rend na .follows· uHerc Comes Dear Beastly· :MAS, Jnmmmg 'l P :m at 519 N Umverstty 
, llow about lettmg Us retract the 
'l'roublo-and My Girl T!Sa. 'l'ho gal generally "wo1d'' m your last eolumn, preb· Lll' ABNER 
bimgs the trouble all nght. nbly oUt fault, sotnethmg hke. thts 
Cy Rouse of the Grants: Beacon cttes a case m a 11The Tappa ICegga bOys DON'T 
Flagstaff paper of .:'Brough If Green, arrested a.nd wnnt to nboltsh Sadie Hawkms 
fl. ned for WRECKLESS drwmg " Day 1 1t's JUst that. \ve want to he 
1n the next brenth :Mr Rouse says he somet1mcs the first to resist the women, We 
feels tllat hts cop)" 1S never seen by the proofreaders nll know that femtllea arc pt:c:da.torlf 
we agree, cy. nmmn.ls and this I~ wh{!n thoy get 
The Clayton News wrote about a coilVJct aged 2 thew chan1!e. Men 3 S H Day 15 
' ' drawmg mght, and we got to get 
BY AL CAPP 
Sornctune:J called ''Santos;" these small plaques or 
pau'l.hngs, rl'lrel~ larger than 12 mches square, are 
mute evJdence of the intense rehgtous fervor thtlt has 
characteru:ed New Mextco p1oncers Worn and 
scratched by handling through the ages, they are the 
type of rebg1ous rt!hC thn.t is handed down :fto.tn orte 
gene:ratwn to another: 
that had been recaptured and returned to pr1son m shape, al-ong wtth the "ldeel" o:f 
What did the!/ use~ asked the Clayton Edttor, bubble all us rcd~b1ooded Amt!:rit~an boys, 
gum '1 l .. tl Abner -:tnd hts schmo-o .. 
"Thts 1s also a good chance to 
REVIEW 1ssue the challenge tlmt no Tappa 
1 B MARTHA SCHECK. Keg wdl be cattght for the Sadte Y Hawkins Dance by a female.'' 
Jane Snow, sop.l'artot opened tlte Umvcrstty Concert Dcastly th1a IS hbout the gist of 
Sertes Frtday evemng at the L1ttle Theatet w1th a 1t: nnd nr:Y. change by ~ott 1s per· 
well o::.-gantzed program of mterestmg sel~ctions .fectW alnght hlo" us Thanks n lot. Indeed, one often wonders how such a collection 
came mto bexng beGa.tlse, upon finding thetrt 111 homes, 
the owner 1s mvnrlably loath to part w1th sotnethmg 
that has tepresentEd bts rehglolis faJth all through 
h1s 1ife 
11Th1s Santo/' sa.~s the. owtter1 11iS. one my father 
and mother prayed' to. It haS protec.t~d me Wh~n 
I am gone you may have 1t but not whtle I live" 
Santos, as represented m the lJNM art department 
evhiblt:, nrc of three 'tj. pes- Ftrst come the carved iig-
ures1 known as 14Bultos 11 They are statuette,a and a 
thing with a body to d1sbnguJsh them from the .flat 
plaquea The "Bultos'1 .are m the current exh1b1t but 
are not -ongulab bemg made on early mod~ls 
The second "C1asst11catl0n ts known as 11ltetablos'1 or 
somettmes as "Tablas 1' They are snnply pamtmgs 011 
Wood. The wood, generally' pme, was shaped, theh the 
surface prepared by treatmg' the wood and then cov ... 
ermg It w1th 1'Yeso" The pa1nttng was then made on 
the fiat surface OccasuJnally the ptcture on the Re-
tn.blo was moulded 1n sem1~rehef and then pantted 
A thtrd class1fication of Santos arn pau).tlngs on 
tln and canvas Thts t')tpe generally occurs m 'l'eh-.. 
1rt6US articles such as ptctute £rames1 cttndle holde1s1 
attd Stmtlill'' obJects. 
The New Mextcnn 11Snntero" ivorked eXclUsively 
With earth and vegetable colors, .tie never worked 
With otl pamts as 1:!'1 commonly beheveil He learned 
the vegetable and e~rth colors from th~ Indian \vho 
used these to mut hu~ war pamt The earth mudcs and 
ochres were n'l1~ed wtth egg yolk, one: patt to ten of 
color and water miXed to thm "' 
;1Thi~ very unusual and mtE!testing exhtbit/' says 
PrQfessor Lez Haas, UNM head of art1 ; 11s on exh1b1t 
now and Will rematn1n the art but1dmrt on the U cam-
pus !rom 8 a. m. to b 30 p nt dally. The general 
public tS -eord1al1y tnVlted to VHl~t the exhib1t on any 
'WAe~ .. day/' 
'macb succecdmg compositiOn was deftly chosen to The Tappa. Kegga Beer Boys 
!orm the coherent concert whtch gave the unpression 
of hstenu1g to an eptc ra.thel" than n tec1tal o£ many Browsing Room 
separate sort~s ~ , ~ 1The biowsmg room 1n the Intet~ 
MIS-S Snow e. affable mann~r was most 0:!-Vtdcnt m Amencan Affans Department 15 a 
th~ negro sputtuals whlC.h ended the progrntrt H~r g):eat success th1a seru(!ster," reM 
ehcotes, vnsely- chosen :hom the same category, 'de- ports Bob Barnard, inttmtor of the 
ltghted the audtence of p10n11Dei1t tn\lstcal ptltrons expeuntenta1 proJect: Its pUtpose 
MisS Snow gave an. aden able narration to the htghly 1s to fmmsh an 1nforrtml mcetmg 
atnusmg 11There1s N'o li1dmg Place Down There" p1ace fot students 
' 1Euchd/1 by Ehe S1egme1ster1 her second encore, was DuMng the day a relatxvely ser-
a1so well J:ec.e.1ve.d ctl.e studtCIUS atmosphere p1 evatla 
George Rob~rt professor "O:f mustc wag more hke whtle t'hose mterested talce ... advan~ 
1 1 tagc o£ the collection of. Lnhn 
a partn~r m n very plensant duet tlmn an accon1.pn.~ Amencan tnab:!J:'Jal on file :Many of 
niat He gave excellent suppoi t and yet allowed a the professors have loaned books 
W1dc measute of flex1bthty Whteh Mtss Snow' used aiid documents from thch priVate 
w1th good taste, albe1t shghtly restmmcd Mr Itobert ltbrtlnes 1n hopes of proVIdmg a 
baa a certa1t1. tnnate sense lor good baJance and tela- more complete fund of m£ormatJor1 
t10nslnp between the solorst and accorupnmst Whtch In add1bon the Browsmg Room 
enhances the beauty o:f all tbe programs m wh1c.h receives cu1rent bulletms and pnm~ 
he }')artl(apates pldcts duectly from the Latm 
Doctol' T M. PeatM, Head of the Department of Amerrcail gove~;nntents StntJstrcal 
Enghsh of the Umverstty provtded the program rellorts, ckt.ta on explo:t'ator.y com .. 
t f h ) b ~ h tntsawns and commentarms furnrsh 
no es o:t t e grOrtJI of songs y nut Culbertsort the oppottumty :for undetstandmg 
These very short: selcctwns cnch express d~fiilite 1dens the- bases of other nnt1ons' attitudes 
that have eonstltuted ntbst of the materull :for songs In April o£ thta year the room 
through the ages 'lHcaven .. Ites.v<ml' based on b. futmshed a. lnrthplaee for thl! stu· 
poem by Gerl\ld Manley Hopkm$ has :for Its thcmo fl dent magazmc, "Contra pun teo" 
-rapt son1 Which, i111able to flnd the sattsf'net10ns -o£ The edttorshtp is shared by -BUI 
the rellgtQus U:te on earth, retreats to a lt.fe of con .. Colley, M:orl'ls S1mon, and B1ll Pu~s .. 
ternplatwn rather than acttv1ty The next three Cul .. ke1, ass1Bted by a staft' o£ thu:ty 
bertson songs, based on poems o:f! Genevieve Tnggard melnbe:l'S The second Issue is now 
sucCJnctly expiess the unce1tmnttes of love. 111 the process -o£ cOmJJllntton. 
Me!'llb~rs of Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary mustcal What would happen rf the fOurth 
soror1ty, were capable: ushers bridge 1n London fell down 
The next concert Of the Sera~s, Ernst W-olff, tenor, Up .. sJde down· They1d )ju1ld the 
on November 5. llfth 
n.e FUfURE: 0; TH1 SHMOO 
f<:ACE PEPE'NDS CN J..lO\</ 
J::'AS1 "''a' lS lN 'TH' 
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DAY RACE'.. "'r-
~~ ·~-; 
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Tuesday, October 26, 1948 NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Kappa Sigs Choose 
Officers, Plan Dance 
Hawk Will DisCU$5 m•J0' pomt•. Mr Hawk wtll do- Chemical Students Pick Wdhan> G P•clmna, prcSidcnt, Engineers To Discuss 
F • p I' I fine b• patt1san ~0101gn po!tcy Off' f Full Year Albctt Bocghn, v1cc ptcsldcnt, Pa'lnt'lng Plans For 'U' orelgn 0 ICY ssues troce Its hiStory from the :l{ocl;' leers or Geotge Stewnrt, ttoosuror, and 
~4BI~PartJ.san Fo1;e1gn Polley -mac Conference of 1948, and com~ Chom1cal engmeermg students Ray limos, ,sectet&tl. All ong1neE:n:mg student& nrc in· 
Do We Have One " will be di&~ llarc the qualifi.c.atHma a,nd pt;!r• elected officers :fo~: the student M'r R1cluud Shnmp ga.ve n shoxt v1ted to ntt~nd a m<m.tmg oi tha 
At v,n ale.;:t1on laat week.tn KapptJ. cussed by Bob Hawk At th-e- Inter~ sonahtlcs of Its maJor lendm;s, in· <:hnptet of the Ame:ncan Instttute talk on the Nabnnm Valley Expe .. student chal'tet of N S P. E at 
Stgma f:ratermty~ Ed Laudghlin was nattonal Relations Club mcetmg to cClud~:lg Sheclrlet~ryh o~ Sttatc GDeolrlga of Cheml<.!l\l Ene-in<.!ers at a meet. dltlon, showmg coloied s1Idcs of 7 30 ll m' Tuesday, Oct 26, w the 
voted JD as MStatant ple gerna.ster ...... ars a , ..,o n .J.10S er u C$, 11 the tnp Dut;es of pledgemaster ate handled day at 4 p. ll1 m Room l50t Ad .. and Senatois Tom Connelly, At .. mg, Wedne.sdny, Oct 20 They Wl -------- Scmnco Lce.tluo HI\H. 'I'wo tecbnt~ 
br G~~nge Dtxon, who was electEd muust:ration Butldmg thur Vandenberg, and WAn en serve fo:r tho remamder of the colot :films wtU be shown 
earher Scott Btddle wt~.a elected Basmg h1s disCUSSIOn on thrJ:e Austm year Officers a:re GlVe to the CPmmumty Chest" 'Ihe nnnual U pnmtlng and en-
Grand Scrtbc :fol.' the area, wtth --- --
Charles Webe-r al? asststant. 
The pledge elass announced the 
ra.aults of thell' ele.cti6n last week 
and the po:uttons were fiUed by the 
:following men • Don Hudson, pres1~ 
dent; ;Jack McGee, v1ce~pres1dcnt, 
Gene Aclcerman, seeietu.ry .. treasur-
er and Jack Glasgow, song leader 
?uor to last Saturday mght's 
game a buffet dtnner at the house 
was held wtth all members and 
their dates a.tteridmg A-fter the 
game a recotd aance belped the 
apectatorl> thaw out Another po::Jt~ 
game dance 1s seneduled for this 
week 
Tom T1otter, soraal chamn;an, an .. 
nounaed that pbms have been eom .. 
plete(i £o~ the tradttlonal Bowery 
Ball on Oct 30 Thts IS an ;annual 
affllll' bighhghted by a costume 
:rnot1f of the days m. the gay nmetlea 
when the Bowery became a legend 
'the tune tS from 8 30 p m \lnt1l 
nt1dmght...,w1th mus~c for d!].ncing 
furmshed by Van King and biB or~ 
chestra 
------
Chi 0 Pledges Fete 
Actives At Franciscan 
Pledges of the P1 Gamma ehap-
tcr of Cln Omega gave a dmner for 
all the active::~ at the Franc1scnn 
Hotel on October 21 Beverly Rob-
erts and Joan Anderson were 1n 
cbarg~ o:f the ''gct~to .. gether 11 
Newly elected officers of the 
pledge class a.re Joan Anderson, 
president, .Char 1 ott c McKmley-, 
treasurer, and Corona Herman, ac~ 
tlvttJCi3 
------
Louise Suggs To Give 
Golf Exhibition Today 
Professional golfer Louise Suggs, 
1s on the UNM campus and golf 
course todny Suggs 1s one of the 
leadmg women golfers She ts the 
pres~nt U S and Br1hsh woman's 
amateur champion and JUSt turned 
profesSIOnal m July of th1s year 
Suggs will appear m the golf 
cln&se-s of the phys1cal educatJon 
department today and wdl play 
three exlub1t1on games. 
Spurs Sponsor Party 
For Decorating Gym 
• 
ANOTHER FIRST FOR HINKEL'S 
You've Wanted Sports 
without heels;---
YOU'VE BOUGHT THEM AND PEELED OFF, THE HEELS 
SO-WE'VE BOUGHT THESE ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
-------------"HEELS PEELS" 
ONLY 8.95 
Exdush'ely 
Ours 
Shoe Salon 
Ftrst Floor 
All students arc mvtted to n 
1'Decoratwn Dnte" party in tl1e 
gym after the Homeconnng pep 
'J'a1ly Frtday evemng, SPURS nn 
nounced today ~~==::=:=:=:=:=:::;:=:=:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;=:=:=:=:=:::==:=:=::::;:::;::;::::;:::;=:=::::;:::;=::::;::::;:::;:::;~j W1th. the enticements of irEe l'e·l; 
SURPLUS PORTABLE 
MICROSCOPES 
We offer a. hmtted quant1ty of SiJ.rplus. p_oitnble micxoecopcs for 
sale These a:t:e all nflw, in anginal cn1tons and cost mnny t1mes 
the pnce for wh1cb they n~e now bemg offct:ed 
Spec\ficat10ns Overall belgltt 8 tP.ehe.s, ttm:c.t Wlth tlm~c dtf• 
fcrent power-s. W111 aecept ntlXlhAry eyc .. ptcce :for higher powers 
dealred Fully adJUStable on ttlt .. back base OptlCal &ystem p1tch 
polished Ienaea 
These portt~.ble nucioscopea arc o!l'e:red B\lhJeet to p:nor sn.le. on 
the followmg terms. Pncc $9 00, mcludes sluppmg nnd pacl~mg 
charges Che~,:k or money ordct should bo sent With youl 6rdcr 
or $2 50 depostt1 th" ml(!roscopG to be sent C 0 D ior balance Any checic recctvcd after quantity haa bean sold wtll ba returned 
_promptly 
GIBSON PAGE CO., INC. 
• Dealers tn War Surplus 
Rocbestor 2, N. Y. Box 1130 
Page Three 
ghlecl'S 11tcn pntty11 will tal~e plncelstudo.nts wbo arc p~anmng to at-
Sntutdlly, Oct 30 All Engmcormg tf.!nd slwu1d be at the lllarney Sta.Pa 
BEGIN A MODELING CAREER 
ENROLL IN THE NEW 
CLASS BEGINNING 'riUS WEEJ( 
ALBUQUERQUE SCHOOL 
OF MODELING 
1505 w. Central-Phone 3·1497 
PAUL SPENCER'S 
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE 
G.I. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT 
AND INS'rRUCTION 
• 
Plane Rentals Thru The New 
P. S. N. M.A. CLUB PLAN 
CESSNA 
$4.75 Per I!r.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods 
For 65 and 85 Horse Power 
-$5.75 Per Hr -For 10 llts., 30 Day Per~ods 
For 90 Horse Power 
E. MESA AIR PARK v. nme Weal of N Carhsle Avenue Qn .1btcc Road 
Phone 2-7S95 or 3·9165 
• 
:rreshments and posstbly some mu~ 
ste, the pm: ty IS n new Idea :for 
g~ttmg the gym u.ll decked out for 
the Homecommg festtvttles on Sat .. 
utday n1ght 
· BBBSSES 
More in&lependent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly 
-than the next two leading brands combined! 
CLEANING 
and 
PRESSING 
Beyond Compare! 
• Expert Rchable Wdrk 
•Dyeing 
• Rcstyhng 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
Pick Up and Deh-verr SerVIce 
1800 E. Cent<al Phone 6553 
Across from Campus 
BEAUTIFUL 
FLOWERS 
• 
UNIQUE 
GIFTS 
• 
Corsnges That Are 
Sure to Please 
BAlli FLO/lAL 
PISTINCTIYE 
FLOWt=RS-lJIFT.S 
1910 E. CENTRAl AVE. 
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. 
STOP IN AT 
The Spudnut Shop 
For A Cull of 
1hnt Delic1oua 
COFFEE 
And Alwnys 
FRESH SPUDNUTS 
Also Try Our 
o TASTY SANDWICHES 
• S UPEJUIAL'I'S 
Open !ron> 7 A M. to 11 I'. M 
THE 
SPUDNUT 
SHOP 
1624 EA.ST CENTRAL 
SECOND Jl'LOOR 
beUJitehlng 
bolerfJ lJMUtfl 
Johnnye Junior slips a bolero 
ove<.t: chngmg bodtce wtth 
enchanung key hole neck· 
hno and gold sequinned col· 
lar for hohday fest1vittes, A 
triad of deep folds formil a 
graeeful t!Cr below your dt!n• 
imshed wa1st. Destmed tO 
be your favor1te party·gojng 
dress. ExqUISite in black 
crepe fa•lle wtth pmk, blue 
or yellow satm SIZes 9 to 15. 
t$J4.9fJ 
Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 5:30P.M. Phone 3-1795 
• 
301 West Central 
An impartial poll covering dll the Southern tobacco mdrkets revears the smoking preference 
of the men who really know tobac.co-auttioneers1 buyer~ and warehousemen More of 
these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined. 
LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TO.ACCO 
So round, so firm, so fully packed- so free and ausy on the draW' 
• 
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Hobbs team, , will travel 
., ................ ~ ... ..,..,................... 0 
· Carlsbad for a meetmg 
The athetic council voted to/we<lks, and hopes alii :~:~':;;:jl'~;~:g;;:~;:~~:!;~;; 
funds for an intra· tum out for an i1 
Marron .. HQkona Hall elected 
Hook as their candidp.te 
queen. The elec .. 
at a house meeting In the the once-beaten Cavemen. loss for either team will 
them out of contention. 
wrestling Friday, "October 29, 
Bob p. m. in the gym. 
Lobo Lair • • 
devoted much of his 
and energy in formulating 
The other game wj[] pit program, 
of last week's upset vic:tor·sldeserves a hearty cor•gr:>tulla-j by Jim De Voss 
against each other in a tion for his efforts" 
................... ~ .................................. game ''down south." 
There's no doubt abou~•lE~I:~;:~i;,~n;high school football beaten Roswell, 7;;6 wi•rrne:r)Chaltjie 
Texas Mines had a fine ~>re on tap for prep over El Pa~o's strong ~;~~~::~~~1r'~T~'~'m:ut~'l~w~r~e~s~t~l~~~ And in Fred Wendt they this wceitend. The High, will" clash with get underW:>Y in 
one of the finest Albuquerque Bulldogs, Wildcats in Roswell. Clovis 
backs in the Border Confer-lll~~~l~a~st~" ~w~e~ek~~b~y~a~fi~n~e~s~e~t~Y~s~le~ta~, ~T~ex~·~· ~2~6-~2~o;~~·rl~~· 
ence. Theh·line was the tough-!; 
est we've faced in the confer-
ence so, far this season. But 
the fact remains: The Lobos 
are cavable of playing better 
football, and shouldn't have 
lost to the Muc!>ers by the 
margin they did. 
The biggest blow to Lobo 
·hopes occurred when Jerry 
McKown was sidelined. He had 
sparked the New Mexico of-
fense b)•illiantly until 
FOR THAT "NEW LOOK" IN 
CAMPUS FOOTWEAR 
-SEE-
' SARGENT'S 
Distinctively Fine Footwear for W9mcn rind ChiJdren 
NOB HlLL CENTER 3500 E. CENTRAL 
·Phone 2-3279 
PHONE 2-0019 
' We Pick-Up 
And Deliver 
o WET AND DRY WASH 
o FLAT WORK FINISHED 
One Day Service 
• 
LUTHEY'S 
Self~Se-rvice J~~undry 
109 Sonth Cornell 
time, and his presence in 
Lobo backfield would surely 
have made a differenc-e in ~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ final outcome. It Was a beau· II 
tiful pass from McKown to 
Joe Willis in the first qu:,rt,erll 
which set up what should have 
been New Mexico's first tOliCb-11 
down. As it was, the POJJde.--11 
ous Miner line held fast 
the El Pasoans took over 
downs deep in their own wrn·1• 
tory. 
• • • 
The lads are expected to 
at full strength again for th<lirlll 
coming trip to the coast 
their conflict witli li'reer\o 
State. It will be the 
meeting between the two 
tersectional clubs, and 
Lob~s will be out to make 
two-year contract with the 
ifornians a clean sweep. 
Last year the Lobos 
their most top-heavy vic,tm'Y 
at the expense of the :Bu:lldcogs. 
Paced by a pony backfield, 
Mexico ran wild to the tune o:f 
3<1.-3, lt could be another 
day for New Mexico speed 
even at sea level. 
* ., • 
Power in the Border Co•nf~r­
ence is beginning to show 
self. Two teams still 
undefeated in the league 
Texas Tech and Texas 
-and Hardin-Simmons 
pears to be the only club 
may be able to alter the 
tion. 
The Cowboys, who 
beaten the Lohos and droppE!d 
a game to Arizona within 
conference, ,meet the Miners 
El Paso this weekend in 
shapes up as the league's nwm-11 
I 
• JORDAN'S DOES IT AGAIN! 
SPECIAL PURCI-IASE 
ALL WOOL WORSTEDS 
SUITS 
Made t:o Sell for $65.00 
Jordan's brings you the most important suit of your wardrobe 
at a terrific saving rlgltt at thu crest of the season. That com-
parative value is 1\0 ptinter's error $65 for suits like these 
1s as expected ns "exchanging a dime for two nickels. The 
fabric is magnificent; if we told you tbe name of the mill thnt 
loomed it yo11'd recognize it hlstantly. Woven for stamina as 
well as luxury, it holds its shape, will not take a shine. They 
arc beautifully tailored ,v,ith. an the. deftne.ss and baud-details 
that belong in a fine $65 suit. Burry in early ••• there's a 
saving of a $20 bill waiting' for you! 
JORDAN 
PRICED 
AT ONLY 
$, 
415 West CEntral 
USE OUR LAYAWAY 
• THE STORE FOR PARTICULAR }!EN AND WOMEN 
ber one footballllte::~~~~~!~~:dll. 
TexasTech,whosl ~~!::!=~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hot-and-cold Arizona 31-0 
urday, goes outside the 
ence again for their amomd I 
meeting with Rice: They 
take on the Miners next 
* • • 
Two games which may 
a definite bearing on the New 
CHAMPION 
GREAT DANE PUPS 
1 male, 1 bitch, 12 weeks old. 
Ears cropp-ed. AKC papers. 
Perfect dispositions. Marvel-
ous for pets or show dogs or 
both. Excellent io1• fine breed-
ing. Male $250; :Bitcb $150. 
PUPS AT BALTON 
KENNELS 
"South Yale, A venue 
or Cnll 
SavE~ Time 
Save Money 
Self ·Service 
Laundry and Drye:r 
Also 
Shoe Repair Service 
;md 
Marie's Sewing Service 
LAUNORO-LUX 
2802 ll. CENTR,I.L 
At:ross from Golf COlitse 
for the BOLD LOOK 
New wide-spread 
VAN BoLD with 
''Comforr Contour" 
collar. 
... 
Bold is the word: for the low-setting, wide-spread soft 
co1lar with stays to keep it lying flat , , , for the halr-incb 
stitching: on the collar ••• on the extra wide center p1eat 
••. on the cliffs. Lab-tested, Sanforized broadcloth, io 
white nnd smart new solid colors $3,95, 
Other Von Heusen <hitts $3.50, $3.95, $4.95. 
o You'll find alllege me"'• collar favorites in 
Vant~~!!~~ shirts 
P.UlLLlPS•lONES dORP., lf&W l"OnK 1• tf, Y. 
. ' 
Don't Throw Those 
Old Shoes Away 
W:E CAN FIX 
THEM LIKE NEW 
•SHOELACES 
•POLISH 
Complete, Reliable Shoe 
Service 
HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP 
106 South Cornell 
2 Doo"rs South of Chisholm's 
STROMBERG'S ... for the largest selection in the Southwest 
·~ 
_, 
f'or11ud occasions 
ean't faze ~he youn~ 
•••an" '"llo owns a 
DINNER JAt::KET 
and TROUSERS and 1\.CCESSORIES 
Tuxedo$ •.• fifty.five and sixty dollars 
Correct in every sin!Jle d~tail of design~ fabric~ fit and tailor .. 
ing •••• Correct, too, for style lln(i comfort. , , • Enjoy the 
festive rnoment~S of the fall and winter season in the fotmal 
we!lr items you seek and find at Strombe1•g's 
SELECT YOUR Ji'ORMAL WEAR on the "LAYAWAY PLAN" at 
the place to go for the brands know • ~~ 
liiCKOK 
PARIS 
JERSILD 
VAN HEUSEN 
ARROW 
McGREGOR 
LORD JEFF 
JANTZEN 
lllCKEY·FREEMAN 
BART SCHAFFNER & 
MARX 
CAMPUS TOGS 
J. CAPPS LTD, 
RUDOFKER 
KINGSRIDGE 
KNOX 
LEE 
STETSON 
ESQUIRE 
INTERWOVEN 
men's . wear • boy's 
Control at Thlrd 
or Nob Jfill Center,., 
"I enioyed many a CHESTERFIELD 
on ibe set of iny new picture, 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is 
always MILD ••• 
It's MJ cigarette.'' 
LBO McCAREY'S 
GOOD SAM 
AN ltKO ltBLllASB 
~ . t/&..t.J:~ ABC GIRL of U. C. L.A. says-~ .. 1 smoke Chesterfields because I like 
the clea~, white appearance of the P~~k and 
their clean, smooth; MILDER taste. 
The NEW ;MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi-
weekly journal published by the 
Students of the University of 
New Mexieo FOR the University 
Students. 
' 
... 
.1. "'·:-,.-~ 
PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSI'l'Y OF NEW MEXICD 
FJ'om thQ LOBO Oct. 1935 
11Rubcn Col;n;a, University student, 
who went to Denver fol' an Rl{O 
amntcur co:ntestJ wo~l fir~t plnco 
ollt of 12 conteatnnts." 
Vol. Ll ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1948 No. 13 
CoU I A opts Original Aim a· Mater Song • nc1 
Q T B 11 t d W d d St d · t f It Gridders Play at Fresno State New Mexico Hymn ueen 0 e c ec e e nes ay u en ' ocu y Tomorrow Night; Lobos Seek By Craig Summers 
. . . . Group To ~ondle 
; 
Second Non-Conference Win Accepted for UNM Discipline Action Beaten by Border Oonfcrenoo The Loboa nre expected to field 
foptball powcr11 in their last two pructically the ,;:>lunc team which Students To Vote 
S d Aff outings, the University of N c w ato.rtcd the Toxns Minoa game he-1•e • tu ent airs Mexico Lobos move outside the last weel<, but added depth will be On Its Ado phon; 
. c mm•tt M t" league and outside the atate Sat- furnished by Bill Roche and I{el:b ·c II' s J k d 
O ! "e ee S urday ior a game with the- Fresno Cool<. Roch saw only limited SCl'Vice orne ong un e 
Council Approval State Collcg~ Bulldogs. The game in last week'!> game, and Cook baa . 
will be. played in Fresno, Calif., been sidelin<!d since the TexllS game. The Stu~ent Councl~ ~.ucsdny ac~ 
Plans for the formation of a Stu· st.Ul'ting at 8 p.m. Jeny McKown, injm:ed in the sec~ ~eptcd Ct~tg autnlllCl' 8 New. Mo:K~ 
dent Affairs Committee were pre~ Seeking their second non~confc.r~ ond quarter o:f the Mines game, is teo Hymn fLS th.e Alma Mater song 
aented to th!! Student C(.luncil by ence victo~:y of the year, New Mex~ expected to be in ahape to pace of the 'Omyct:slty to. ~·cplace the Pr~:sident Tom L. Popejoy at .a ieo will face practica1ly tlte sa. me whnt should be a :rejuvenaWd Lobo Cornell v.;matton wbwh "has_ been 
meeting Tuesday, and tlte e9mmit~ team which lost a 34~3 decision here attn.~k n..gninst the. Californians. used on the cnmpus over , yeal'S. 
tee will probably gO into action by last season. Speed was the keynote McKown heaved the first touchdown Summers, leader of ~he Men ~~Glee 
the end of next week, of t'he Lobos' 1947 win over the pass last weekend, and his absence Clu~ l~st year~, sul:mutted the. New 
Under the Popejoy p1·oposal, ap~ Bulldogs, and apeed hns been a New in the second hl\lf !;lct·iously slowed Mcxtco Hymn i~ an .t~;lma. mntert 
proved by the Student Council, the Mexico trademnrk so far this sea- the Lobo offense. co!ltest, l~esulta m 0• hkc contcs 
committee will be contposed (Jf four son. Joe Stell, wlw played a great thts.ycur hnvo bcon ml. . , . 
students and four faculty members. Fresno, althoug)l beaten by Santa gnmc in the lust hnlf Snturday, is Bill Ifnll, Alumni Assoc,atJOn d~~ 
Principle duties of the group will Clara, Portland, California Poly and expcdcd to aco mor.~ aetio.n at quar .. !'ector, provosed, that _the. Councll 
consist of decisions on disciplinary J?epperdine, sport$ one of the beat tcl'buck. His lli\.SS to Gen~ Broel< in accept Sumrncr.s contr,tb~tton, and 
pro}llems. passers in their conference in Bill the. fourth qun,rte1· was good for asserted that ~15 fiBSOctntio.n. would 
The Council, ll.ftcr voting nppl'OV~ Montgomet·y. He had completed 26 Now Mexico's second -touchdown handle promotion and pubhetty for 
nl of the plan, decided to submlt out of 47 passea nt~mpted, not in~ against the league-lending Muckcra. the son~; ,· 
the namils of five students !or the eluding the Pcppcrdine game last The Lobo line will stay tho enme ~lentatt~c plans, counc}l members 
approval of the .administration at weekt for n creditable .530 percent~ for the Fl·<isno game, Willis 'and ~tud, are t? play re~~rdm~;s 0~ the 
the next meeting of the Council. !lgC, Of the 47 passes attempted, five Speer ttt ofl'ensivc ends, Ilart and N:cw Moxtco Hymn several tunes 
Four student members will serve WCJ."e intercepted and three w~nt fo1· Willifo1-·d nt tackles, Lyclon n. n d ?ndy over the loud-s_pe~ker f?YStem 
regularly on the committee, with Bulldog touchdowns. M-offa nt gun:rds, and J3otclcr at m tho SUB. Students Wlll then vote 
. . • , • . an alternate in reserve should some Key man in the: Fresno ground center. . on the accephuy:~e of the new nlma 
WI!ICH OF TRESE BEAUTIES the Umvcratty of New .M~"tco v~u:_s game for the a.fternoon of No~em~ u~d Pat Daly. Standmg: MarJone member rule himself out of action game is Dick Biama, A transfer McKown wiU sttn·t at qutt.l'tel·~ muter at .the t1mc they ehcosi) the 
WILL RULE AS QUEEN OF 0!1 a queen for !!om~commg ~CbV'x~ be;r G. They are, left to rtghtt Rtehel'sont Dorothy Anderson, Jo on any case. from Vullejo Junior College, Binma back, Roche or Brnck at left half~ Homeeommg Q,uccn ~m Nov. 3. , 
I:tOMECOl\UNG NOV~MBER. 61- he~ and. the Umvcrstt.y ?f Anzona~ scpted: Irene Betzer, Charlene Hutton, Cathcri~e Cooper, Helen Also in the embryo stage is a has gained lSO yards rushing in 30 back, Smith or Coole at )"ight hulf~ _If the. song 1~ appl"oved, then 1t 
One of tl1~ 11 above will be chosen Umvcl'Stty of .Ne: Mextco football Hook, Barbara Stryker, Pat Jones, Murpllrec., and Ntta Le Hane. second committee, "pt•oposcd by attempts for six yards per try. back, and Krall at !ullbnck, Wtll be forn~nlly mtro~~ced by Sum-
NovembcJ: 8 as the student body of • * • * President Popejoy, to work with a _ ~---·· -·· ____ mcrs and lus reorg~mzcd glee club 
1---:-----------'-- fneulty gt·oup on general better re~ · at tl~e Hom,ecoming football game. 
Homecoming One Week'Off-Tic:kets lations between students nnd fac- SCA c f N t d c d" It Wtll agam bo ~resented nt the C II to G F D s I . SUB 'P Bl h' 0 s I . ulty. Also approved by the Councilj on erence 0 e orne IOn . dance on Homecommg d~y. 0 ec I on rows ,or a nee on a ~ In . ue 0 " n 0 e the Student Welfare Committee will . The uce~pt•!"e of the No':" Mex-
• be made up of the presidents of the . teo Hymn WJll do away w1th the 
., The 1948 Homccommg queen wi!l aF~d ho~sc·dccorntion prizes will also Student C-ouncil and Senate1 plus 0 H T d .. A I SUB uld_ Irish Folk ~ong uAnnic Lyle" I L L"b he elected from among the 11 candt- be pre.,.cnted. • N 4 s Ed· three members to be selected from pens ere 0 OV' ppeors n wluch not only JS used as an li1z.?a n Ow I rory dntca on Wednesday, Nov. 3, Leroy . The _Homccoml~g dance, fcatu_r- ov oy ltors the student body at Iorge, J mater. by Cornell, but ~!so ,bY m-
' . mg W1l1 Osborne: s orchestra,. WJII • f Th St d t Aif . C 'tt · numer.a'ble colleges and htgh schools BrownJ Homcc6mmg co~chatrmn.n, begin in Cariislc at 9:00p.m. Tick- . e u en mrs . o~~l ee The University of New Mexico Edward Everett Horton, stage across the country Th~ Unive1·sit~ of lo!ew Mexico announces. CorOnatio~ ceremonies cts for the dance are selling .fast, PueUlah editors announced tu~ w~ll 1tv.ke much of the dtsctplmary ~ill play h~st.to the Student Chr!s- ~nd mQvie co~ed:ian noted !or his • law library contmucs tts phenom- !or the queen-cMct wtll be held in Brown advises and no time should da.z that the- new humor rnngazine ptob am. out of the hands 0~ the tiBn AssomatJons o.t New Mextco Oh my word roles, rnnde n. pe1·~ 'd. 11 , 
ennl growth, having ncquired 1,932 the gym Friday, Nov. 5, at 7:00 be lost by st~dents ili purchasing wiiT go on Sale Nov. 4. It will be perslnnel ~dans .andbtrn.nsfe~ ~t for colleges and universities this week~ sonal np.Jiearanc:c: in the. Studt.mt H~ton ':fM·ll~! i?~d.nonplusse~d 
ndditional items through gift and p. m. their ducats. distributed personally by salesgirls e_qua eonsl erabon Y admtmstrnw end, ~ommendng at 1 p.m. today. Union ~uilding at 10 n. Irl. Ttwsday, . 0 an 155 ~ te mg ~resen a 
excl1ango ftotrt Jt.tly 1 to October Plans for the parnde ate alm<)st Tento.Uv-e plans. are being made and placed on sale in several con~ bon and student body. ~ Registration will be in the north accompnnJed by Lisabeth Fielding~ sk!~ It'oh t~~ Jl~ay, ~~ ;J~lch R;rton 
21, 1MB, aecording to nn announce· complete-. Orga.nizo.tions may park to meet the Univeraity of Arizona venient points. .. lounge of the SUB with members of Los Angeles actress now appcal"lng S!U 1~h : g1.~en ' b' pci~bor;;:-men~ by Prof. Arie Poldei"!aart, ll~ tbCir floats in their assigned posi- football team when it arrives in Al~ PueUlah's first edition fot Home~ four University Press the U_nited _Student ~hristinn Fol- ":'ith him in his stag¢ play, "Spring- a:c.;s, t a wen over tg w e 
bt•tn.•mn. A lnrge part (}f thts r.ollec- tious ,o.t 9:15 a. m. Saturday. The buqucrgue. It is not known yet how coming will mark the initial appear.. lowshtp actmg as regtstrnrs. Cam~ time for 1Ic11ry.'' at the A1buquer .. 8 ~'hen s. t d . 1 
lion has been made possible through parade will start trom the corner of the team is coming, and the place ance of a humor publication at the Publications Enjoy pus tours for visiting delegates will que Jtittle Theater. 1 e d a~ ~h ste~me t , 1~mense ~ 
a most generous attitude of other Yale .and Central at 10·00 a trt of the weleorning ceremonies will be Unive1'Sity of New Mc~ico This - oCcupy the afternoon and the con~ Horton was intJ:o.duced by Ot. G. P, e~se a t ~hs u en 1s ~ eerf ah-
collC'ges on tho question of ex- and end at Eighth and Ce~trai: annbunced later, B1·own says. first magazine will be a trial edi~ Pre .. Chrisfmas Sale ferencc program will officially j)pcn Ward Fenley, head of tlte Uni.ver- ap£ ausc a e cone usJOn ° ts 
changes, said Poldervaort. Flonts wlU be judged between Sec- Alumni £rom all over the. country tion to test the acceptability oi F t bl. 1. f th with n banquet il.t the Firat Congre- sity news bureau, Exttresaing his 0"\:Th ~ t 0 _, . th !d Th h th• h d 4 " I d d s· th H d t" l h d t" k t f th t h bll t' t th U · "I •OuT recen IIU tea tons 0 e gational Church at '"·30 " m this • c. swec.:~ea s unu tn e wor roug ts. met o , lu vo- ol! an. 1X •• ouse e,cora tons l~~a pure asc 1c e s or e rn~ sue a pu c~ 1011 a • c mvcrs1 y University of New Mexico Press are Venin u. r• • pleasure at seemg the l111'gc audi~ to me is appJause and more ap~ ume~ were nc(J,Uired t'rom the Uni~ w11l b~ JUdged Fttday ev'enmg, alter d~bortal banquet to be held at ~h~ El of New 1\feX;tcO. The mcreased en~ having a good .J)re-Christrnas sale, e g, . . ence on hnnd fo1· his informal ~how, plause," he! said, · 
vcrs1t:Y' of lnd1atm k n d 289 from check, Brown adds. F1del hotel aftet• the gant~. Wllbam rollment.durmg the past hvo years said Miss Eileen Fl nn ublicit The Reverend A1.1s.tm Dillon, cam~t--------------C.---C.--- --------
Columbia University-, Other uni.. An overflow' crowd .is expeded for Halt, alumni director1 states that has made thls move possible. director 101, the pres: ' p y pus pastor at the Methodist Church 
V(lrsities contributing were Yule the football game which begins ut these. tickets arc good for n coek- PucB!ah will feature 10 cartoons The books are· • near Sui Ros• Colleg(l, Alpine, 'tex., Colorful Corn Cob Country Ed"! tor Dabney 
UniV'et'sity 2_831 University o£ Aln· 2:00 PI m., Saturday. rhe queen wUl taU party at the El Fidel before ]>~US a Cartooned ecver and several "Mean as Relit by Dee Harkee, will give th~ keynote address. The • 
bnma 97J Un1versity of Notre Dame be presented at halftime, and boot the game. ptctures. Southwestern peace -cffieer t•Bowic. ReV'. ltfr. Dlllon was for SCV'el'al W'll B L b G t c 't' f "H I t" 
26. Univ~rslty; of Colura~o 27~ Har- . It was announced by the, editors Knife," by Itnymond W~ Thorp; years ~outh director of the Fir.at I e 0 0 ues rl IC or am e 
va,I"d Ul!IVerstty~ 24. Umvers1ty ~fA 0 • T• R T T todnytha~salesof2,500coplesmust jjSta.te Government Today/' by Dr. biethod1et Church of Albuquerque. M'Is~oUtl 47, Ohto Stal~e fi~c, Unt.. CtiVIty lckets odeo eom rys be. mad€! 10 ord~r to make ~he~ mag- Roy v. Pcelj and .. Qullls" by Loyd 'PolloWing the addreos repprts From a .Sophisticated ltahvahd ney went to the 0 ee an S_p;riugsj 
verslty of North Carolmn. SlXr Rut.- azmc pl~y .f~r Jtself, If thts IS n?t Tiremsn, head of the department win be given on campus activities man to a cob~pipo smoking country Miss., weekly. and shortly after-
gf!r,s th!ee, Temple three, and the accon:p tsh~ ' PucBlah will ~e of elementary educatlon at UNM. by delegates fr¢rn New Mmt.ico A. nClwspapnr editor. That1 in brle£, is ward migrated to the Pensacola 
Umver.attY o-f ].obnnesota, one~ I L d F d For Sui Ross w·,n ab~rnmg smce the Student Pubh- "A radio station at liOpCl Arkan~ and M., Silver City Teachers, and the life story of Thomas E. Dabney 11Daily News1' as an editorial writer 
Gifts from indiv-iduals have ac~ n ost on oun eati~ns Board does. not see fi~ ~o- sas has asked Mr. Thorp t~ appeat Eastern New Mexico College. the LOBO's gue.s:t critic for t h ~ He joined the staff o£ the New Or~ 
counted for no. small number of the contmue the ~agazme ~nless tt ts on a program devot'!!d to the bowie Saturday morning sessions will Rodey production o:t 11Hamlet.'' leans 1'lt~m1' in the eArly ~20's t\nd 
recently ac.qu1rcd volumes. Hon. • able. to ca;ry tts own welght. knife- story 1' Miss Flynn stated. open in the north lounge at 9 a. m. Dabney editor and p::~rt owner of 
1\lilton J. Hel~ick was the donor of The following items are being Seven memb.ers. of the Doots ~nd For t~15 reason, staff nl.e~bcrs ''We hav~ .received a number of with worship Jed by the Eastern the Soco..J-ro 11Chieftaitl/' nns non~l---------·-----
289 books whtle Hon. ·Edward <?· held for the owners in the Associ· Saddle Club wdl JOurney to Alpuie, are leaVing no stone untur.ned 1~ ~- letters from Arkansas and from New Mexieo student group1 cltrt1nntly breezed through a life 
Mechem donated 158, and Prof, We1 .. atcd Students Office ili the SUB and T"Cxas, to the Sul Ross State got~ ~~fi~ht~ ·f:omo.te sale~ ~n~e t,td ts Memphis, 'renn.1 inquiring about The Rev, Mr. Dillon will give an that would have made Philo Vanee 
hofen gave 18 books. tt1 1 b 1 , ~d u on identification lege 1st Ann_ual Intercollegmte e d ; e:~ ~s a~? : u en e~ Mr. Thorp's book," she continued. address on the conference theme at take up knitting, and Front Page Of particular va1ue to the law u.. a _e .c au~ P • • · Rodeo. November 4; 6 an~ 6. These man or su pu tca wn. Hope, Ark., is the center of the 9:30 ti. m.1 and there will be six Farrell tutu in hts press r.ard .for brary are the recentl;t added stat.. AcbV1l:1 tickets belong111g to. H. colleg!nte cowpunchers Will ~tte~pt 'bowie knife• countey1 she -said. , motning discussion scminarli -on In- 11 lifetime membeJ·ship in the 
utes of the. following states: Ala .. J. Gn.y, Janet Pole, Sam Morrow, to. brmg bac~ ,to th': Umver~tty NAACP Presents The porcupine st-ory, "Quills," 1s ternational Relations1 Brotherhood, WCTU. 
bama, C-oloradD, Al:kansas, ldaho, Henry Beary and Elizabeth Wil~ pn;.r.es tor ndmg wdd buckmg illustrated by Ralph Douglass of Eeonumie Order Church Personal- Son of a doetol' and a native of 
Indiann, KentuckY1 Michigan, and Iiams ' hor,sesJ .taming- wild prahma hulls Race Question Forum the UNM art department faculty. ity DeveloJ1ntent and M~rriage. New Orleans1 Dabney- took his B.A. 
Ohio. These compilaticms and codes ' , . ann Topmg cs.1-yes anu steers:. . . . Mrs. Evelyn Yrisarr:i1 Albuquerque Saturday eve~ing•s session will from the University of the South 
are invaluable and hard to find now· d Oth:r ltr.s ]" jhe _lost a.~~ fodn~ Dale Cooper, Richard Thompson, "T~ts BUstness of Rllce/' first m author~ has adapted the story for conclude with a Hallow~en b~mquet at Sewanee, Tenn., and his M.A. in 
adays, said Po1dervaart. epar men 1~c u e 51~g. e 9 1 • .an °. Norman MeNe\V, -Jack Cal"gill, Don a ser1es of forums and progra~s, classroom use. at Monte Vista Chrlstian Church literature ~nd dtama from Harvard. 
Mt. Polder'/aart estimates the p~a;Js: n1~ns gabatdme Jacht: Pomeroy, Jimmie Porcher~ and Bar- was presented h)', the Univ~rs.Ity "State Government To d a y/1 and evening bull sessions at the After entering the dip1ontntic 
value of the 1,932 vo1umes at the gt~ts 31ue Jacket; 8~~ b~uth c~apalit. ney }{ynd will try for honors in the chapter of thCl Nattonal Assoctit10n scheduled for use as a text- book at homes of local professors a.nd min~ service, he was sent to Mexico and 
conscn•ative figure o£ $2,223.30. t u et!lt,s att·~ rkemt m 0 b ab'~-.. ~P d rodeo. These boys have competed in for the Advancement of Co ored UNM commencing the second sem .. iste:rs , Central Arnerica1 n.nd at the age of 
ca. c ac IVlty' 1c c S c&n e 0 o.ume every type of l"odeo against men People, Sunday, Oct. 24. ester will also be. used as a text ' • 
• • only by .secu~ing a certifiente from who are rated among tho best ln The forum boat·d eonsisted o£ two at tn'e University- o£ Indiana, Miss :"he Conference ends With v.:or~ 
Gul Vocnl1st SoU~ht .. the registrars office and -signed by the countr:,r. The rodeo team WQn sociologistst Robert Shore and Irv- Flynn $aid. sh1p S~nday morning ~t th~ F1rst 
'l'ickets for the G I version o£ 
"ltn.mld.'~ which opened last 
night at Rodey Theater, are on 
sale daily 11) n. rn to 12 noon 
and 1 to 4:30 p. m. at the b01c 
office. 
Ted Kehoe, box office man~ 
ager says that the box office 
has llandlcd more tickets for 
this piny than nny other for art 
equal period in the past. StuM 
dents must get their teserva .. 
tfons early nnd activit)' tickets 
mtJst be presented. 
'I'M play will run thtoligh 
November 6. 
A woman vocultst 1s wanted to the PetsOhnel office. 'lhese n~ust be a: first place in the. West 'rcxas State ing Bobbs, and two anthropologists, Dr Peel the authot is direc:tol' Methodist Ch\lrch. ~gtstrnhon ~ee , 
sing with a trio for Tommy Mal .. in the AssneiaWd StUdf'n.ts office by College at Canyon Tex. last flpring, Thomas Bahtl and Jehuda Bern~ of the Ins.iitute of Poiiti.cs at Jn .. for a.ll seSsions VIlli be 75c wtth was an editorial writer and tina.n~ 
low's orc1testrn, lnte1•estcd }}ersons »?on a;t least two days befot·e the and a second pl~ee. a't Flagstaff~ stein. William Arntz wtts moder- diana University, and was at UNM $2.6~ the c]large for those also at;.. eial editor fol' 18 yeat•s. Dabney says 
mny conta~t Mallow or Do.ve Wheat. ttcket 18 needed. At·izonnt in the Intercollegiate a tor. during the past summer -se_ssion.a"l:l tendmg all meals. this was the one period in bis life 
.Rodeo. • "Next Suhday a. program nf prim- lecturer. that he really settled down. 
"Arne" r'tca's Oldest Un'tvers'tty," Lecture These boys wHI compete Ugain<t i~ive music, featuring l'~eblo fn- Kirtland Men T 0 Give Dabney's next move w•s to the 
soJtle of the top rodeo hands in tlte dum Manuel Archut~ta, will be Jlre,~ F T f • now defunct New Orlean!! 41States" 
Southwe t It takes skin to :tope snn~~· At·Chi.tlCl~~ wdl demonstrate ree ranspor afton Open House Dance as drama editor and feat\l.re W~itcr. B M A II Pr t d T • ht h 'd'. b. h lth B h· 'and ll1SCUSS Jndmn danee< and mu- Of/ rJ UNM V f ' Here h• had the fi"t nightly news-y C na Y . esen e ontg t ro~ ::m tte a Ig ea y ra ~a sic on the tom-totn and flute. ete 0 ers The bG"S -cut at Kirtland Field casts out of New Orlean• 'rom a 1 call m 12 to 15 seconda. That Js 0 h , H·-•· · h ' ' d th 1 · t -h · t · tli n t e sante program, Sam t...,.s, Students and faculty members ave .1orrne emse ves 1t1 o a so- studio in the usta.tes" office, 
A publie lecture by UNM head "Am~rica's Oldest llnlversity/' wfll w 8~ tt .nl~u£l hto e~err stayhm 'te tympanist witlt the Albuquerque voting in Heights Pri!cinct No. 1'1 eially conscioUs group so they can uMy fondest recollections of that 
librarian Arthur :M. McAnally on bo presented tonigbt at !:!JO P• ,m. runmrtg an t ese e _ows ave 1 ' Civic Symphony and University mtty receive free transportation to develop ~he dainty art of ~ancing, time/; Dabney chuckles, "was one 
In ,room 16d of the AdmmtsttatJOrl ba~d drunun.er, ~ill pregent the evo· thei-t polling stations to -tote inlthe tl:1e horrtble ati of ~hystenng n~d night when I closed my broadcast 
bUJldlng. S fO S t:tk • tutton of -tha A!nea.n torn~ tom. general election ott November 2 by the necessary art of romanttc with the t•ematk that t sure would 
For Se'/en months this yeat, :Me~ enC1 r pe s, Th~ progriim will tukc. place in contncting members t;f the First talk. What. we are trying to aay is Hke a gcod duck dinner. Three days 
Anally supervised the reorgtm1zn~ Suspicious Sou/ Ad lbO at 3 p.m. Voters League. .. the boys out at the jfol'phanage1' nre tater I received three ntoldy ducks.'l 
tion of the library oi San Marcos The NAACP is conducting a mern~ The league has been organh:ed going to give, or throw. a.n open Dabney stAyed on the staff when 
University1 said tube: t11e oldest in SoofiJes Stomach .. be1•shit> drive at the present Ume, by Univc1·sity students to remind house pn.rty with carnival, free the 1'States'' was bought by the 
the new wol'ld. He did the work fol~ A h • 1 d' according to Paul Sanford, group t]1e first votl:lrs to get out and vote chow and all. '''l'imes ... Picayut1e." When he wns towing that university's request to_ ppre ertst\'e g ances 'We~e l· publicity director. on November 2. , A.nd to mrtkee.vel'ything real nice, 2ditor of thtrt paper's MO page e~n" 
the tJ. S. State Department and the 1hcted tow£rta;t)!fl~n~ s~t;tm§ u.t ~'We cordially invite all inte-rest~ Those ill need 6! transportalion aU the lucl<.y g!ds on the campus tennial edition, he got his iden for 
Library of Congress lot aid. ~t '"tTl' ? 0 ey i .a ~ u e e~ ad petsons to advnnce our program to the polls phohe 2~5&93 or 2-9452. arc invited to attend. So, don't bC the great newspaper l1isto~y, "100 
McAnally came to the University <m ay o:t was g Vmlt' s speec Gf Americanistn,'1 Sanford said. Parents who need the baby minded afraid girls; let those people know Gteat Yea1·s." 
o! New M(!xico in 19411 after 10 'tuesday, whe~ ~he nforeba.id Next nteetln~ will be Monday .in while they are voting ca.n have a that you want to go. They'll furnish !Jn.bncy hot.tght the Socorro 
yea'i'8 of H'b1•arywork itt 'texas1 Wh~ standee began t~tthng n pllper. ag. Y1·8 at 8 p. tn. baby sitter fre~ of charge, transportation to aru} from the 23 became: the youngest Charges "Chieftain" in 1943, sold out in '44! 
consin and 1rtnois. The most rec:ent Was he gl'Optng fo~ somethttlg? ~ Richsrd C. Clverolo is chairman field. O'AITahcs in United States C(ltlsulnl' and bought his interest back again 
of his' published articles was "La. Waul~ ~missile go ~alli~g through Radio News Accejltl:!d of the leagUe. Contnet wot1c is un- The menu for the evening' calls history. in 1947. In the inte.rim1 he did his 
Reorganitac:lort de la. Bihlioteca dC. the n1r m Taylor's dtreet!on-sodtncd~ Anf organization that desires to der the superv1sh:m of WUbur stu .. i'or relreshments 1 danetng to popu- Dabney rtext became ~11 englnccl', biOgl'aphy of hotel mart Connie: lin~ 
la Uni'V'ersidnd Naeional Mayor de thi11g like. s to,mato, an egg, n ea have an announcement tnade 01' has wellj Findley Mo:rrc>w is in charge lar pieces, individUal games, fun blasting road buses in Ccrttrnl ton. ~ 
San Marcos;" Llrna, Peru, in 1948. cat? news o:£ atty sort that they would of hand bill distribution; Robert booths, fortune telling and a thou .. American countries.""Hc contracted Tom .Dabney's re-view 'Of "flam-
The next lectute will be Novem~ Well, no. Perhaps Taylo:r's little like to have oh the five minute Uni- MeKMhnn will manag~t the car sand .other thinga to erttice the lucky u tropical fever, and returned to tbe let" will appea-r in the Tuesday edi-
ber 12 topic and speaket to be an~ t.ale about hie lean days before h~ il'etsity' Mwsi:!a.st, '1In the LobO pool; Joe W. Wood h.andles pubtiw wanderer in for an evening of lun. more pe!l.CCful lire -entailed in t11e tion of the LO.BO. About his drama 
nounc;d said Dr Miguel JorJ:in became a senatol' had made the lad Lintelight," should ~ontnct Connie cityj and J11equeline Henrie a h d The dance wl11 be held ort Sat- management of a.' da{ry farm in criticism, he grins~ 111I'he only 1blasb-
head·of' the depn~tment of lnter~ hungry. Alexander or leave the news at the Dorotlly O~rnelius are in c~arge of utdoy, Oct. 30, at the Kirtland Mississippi. . ing' t evc.t· did wa~- in Ccntr1~1 American Aft'alrs, He wna eating his lunch. News Bureau, B4wl, the baby s1ttc.rs. Field mess hall. Than came 11ewspapcr WOI;"k. Dab- Amer1ca W1th thnt ratlroad crew. 
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